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This Is Artesia
(^i; Travrien toaighl play 

nfitlo-lart home fame of 
Ui, National Induatrial Basketball 
Lraxur season. The opponents It 
rrria't ( aterpillart. game time it 
g p. m. in Junior high school.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia H'feather

Arlesians First Netvsimjwr—Founded in 1903

I'air today, tonight, and Wed- 
nesday; a little cooler today and 
warmer Wednesday. I.ow tonight 
20, high Wednesday 711. Fast 24 
hours: .\t KsVF weather station, 
high 7t>, low 27; at Stouthern I nion 
high 76, low 3U.

kuME FIFT)J-TWO fu ll  leased  a ssocuted  press w ire  on ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1955 PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMHER 42

IS Throws 
ight Behind 
iiiimim Wage
kTA KL J'—The weight ol 
.iiinis aUimnisiration today 

<1 uilu Uia so tar vain 
lu enact a iiiuiimum wage
,\ea .\leMCO.

iyenates deleat ul measures 
*a lair trades price 

u«s aiid the death ol the 
i iigaiiiaiiuii ot uog racing 
er oign points as the 22nd 

asscD̂ Jiy headed mto its
>0 Sl'CSs.
I liuu'c tiiree times this ses- 

silled minimuiii wage pro- 
tsK'c iiy adoption 01 un 

:̂ae cuiuuiittee reports anu 
; uuic lUilod on a vote

M-nt the House a new 
Liicraay wun a speciai mes- 
iMyios It would meet toe 

ul tne Democratic party, 
uveiwhcimingly controls 

legislature, ine Simms biU 
lur a ijcent minimum ex- 

I sa i o M-rvice industries as 
gains, liotels, motels and 

staiiuns, wnere the mini 
Isouid he oU cenu. A great 
]i; ul people would be ex- 

mciuuii.g larm workers, 
ees, apprentices, and do-

recallcd the Democratic 
pledged an "adequate" 

.a wage law, and be added 
■ this biU would produce 

,̂ ,uate minimum wage.

uTHLK of hit bills accomp-
I j) a special message propos 

d) to end segregation in 
,ic schooU by remowng 

|u« present law permission 
up separate laciiities fur 
ol .Airican descent. The 

Lpcared largely academic in 
hi the I ^ supreme court 
( o u t l a w i n g  segregation 

manner in which educa- 
kuiionties have followed the 
: m .New .Mexico. 
itr Dunald iiaiiam't (D- 

I bill tu lax insurance com- 
{Til's premium receipts in 
ratio III the percentage ol 

fnpany investments in the 
»u pu'sed by the House 

land sent to the Senate. Op- 
wa.' heavy and the debate

I House vote against legalized 
rcing was 29-25. The bill't 

including W. O. Culbert- 
|DSan Miguel), defended it 

a clean spurt and pro 
funds for counties financi- 

up
opponent. Gerald Cornelius 

|c:j'illii questioned where 
'ley for the bill's lobby is 
i from "Could it be coming 

I a crime syndicate in Kansas 
‘ith connections in Trenton.

be asked. No one answer- 
tat.

Hot SE rlinehed the bill’s
by immediately rejecting 
‘eration, a move to present 

on at a later time, 
la vote of 23 to 3 the Senate 
[ vd an absentee ballot bill 

h expected to open up a 
f ' test of the 1953 constitu- 

amendment which drew a 
' siajority but not the extra- 

majorities required to 
1 the elective franchise of the 
■Jiion.

[ore Is Spent 
’(Comics’ Than 

ĥool Books
PKEI.EY, Calif. i;fl—If you 
homic books it isn't neces- 
' a sign that you are a low- 
' says a study made al the 

rf'ity of ( alifornia. 
ft® 12 per cent of the na- 
I* lehool teachers read them 

do very bright children. 
 ̂report was written by Ed- 
L- Keder of the univer- 

II public administration staff 
| “ f State l.egislaturue.
I ’̂ 'sns buy about one bil- 
|t*mi< books a year and pay 
'  ®'llion for them. .This, 

report, is more than is 
for the entire supply of 
books and is aboiat four 

‘Ss much as the combined 
‘ buying budgets of the na- 

|V public libraries.
r̂ says there is no accep- 

j.’̂ 'rntifir evidence to prove 
^Prove that comic books 

relationship to Juven- 
" “ SUrnry.

Mexico Weather 
tonight and Wednes- 

l^*"**y cooler south andI "'ormer Wednesday.
II  .*1' south and east 
l■«UJht 20-30 north, 3040

A . i
.. *.
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(xippied Bomber 
Smashes T railer 
Court, k ills  5

I.AKE CHARLES. La >.r — A 
crippled U 47 jet bomber smashed 
into a suburban residential area 
last night killing five as it cut a 
liery swath into a trailer park 

The dead included the three 
crewmen and a young couple 
whose house was demolished by 
flaming debris

The six engine Siratojet was try
ing to land at Lake Charles Air 
Korec Base when it hit a power 
line, crashed and exploded in a 
field. Heavy metal pieces hurtled 
Into the residential area

The air base said the plane re
ported one engine had failed 

Capt George .Sputswood. base 
public information officer, identi
fied the dead crewmen as:

Capt Clarence Wilson, 34, pilot, 
California. I’a , Capt Mark M 
Veck, 34. copilot. Downieville, 
Calif., and Capt Elwyn B Me 
Bw, 33, ob.server, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

The Calcasieu parish (county) 
sheritf's office identified the dead 
civilians as Albert Morgan. 24, 
and his wife, Kate 20

Roswell, Clovis 
School Bonds 
Before Voters

By The .\ssoeiated Press
Residents of a handful of New 

Mexico communities voled today- 
on whether they want to pay more 
money for their school systems.

At Roswell, a $185,000 bond 
issue was up for decision. The 
money would be used to buy school 
grounds and build and furnish a 
12 room .Military Heights elemen
tary school with a library.

Roswell School Supt. J. D. Shinl -̂ 
Ic said it was hoped any money 
left from those costs could be add
ed to funds remaining from i  pre
vious issue to complete four-room 
additions to Pecos and Flora Vista 
elementary schools.

Clovis voters were to pass on a 
$325,000 bond issue. That money 
would be for the start of a one 
million dollar campus-type high 
school located on 40 acres in nurth- 
west Clovis.

The issue is the first of six an
nual requests planned by Clovis 
School board to complete the high 
school. This issue would pay for 
25 classrooms.

FAIR BUILDING APPROVED
ALBUQUERQUE • Plans for 

a 11.000 - seat coliseum, costing 
$800,000 have been approved by 
the state fair commission. The 
group in its meeting yesterday, 
also approved $125,000 for more 
livestock buildings.

IT'S GIKI, SCOl’T cookie sale time again, and planning 
for event took form yesterday in committee meeting 
attended by. left to  right, Mrs. Howard Lewis, Mrs. Cecil 
Waldrep, Mrs. Charles Shaid, and Mi’s. T. E. Vandiver. 
Cookie sale begins March 4, continues for two weeks, 
finances troop activities. Senior Scout encampment. 
Camp Mary White. (Advocate I‘hoto)

Three Artesittns 
Make Deanes List 
At A&M SrhtHd

Three Artesia students are 
among 55 New .Mexico A&.M col 
lege students chosen (or the school 
of engineering’s dean’s honor list.

They are Bruce Caskey, Wray 
Shildneck and Donald Sperry.

A&M requirements for dean’s 
list status specify a student must 
carry at least 12 hours of course 
work and have a grade point aver 
age of 3 2 or better (an \  is worth 
4 points).

Only Six .\ppear 
For Uiseussion 
On Vet Pension

Only six veterans of World W’ar 
I turned out last night for a meet
ing of Artesia veterans on an age 
connecteo pension campaign.

W. A. "Bill” Dunnam. veterans 
service officer who attended last 
night’s meeting as an observer, 
said no action was taken last night 
because of insufficient informa
tion «

The move. Dunnam said this 
morning, seeks a pension for vet
erans of World War 1 who have 
reached age 6U or 65. Headquart
ers (or the campaign is in Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

At present only disability com 
pensation is awarded. Th^e is no 
pension avaialablc to veterans who 
have passed age of 60 or 65, Dun- 
nam said, and on the basis of age 
alone.

Meeting o f Band  
Parents Slated  
On Calendars

Parents of b a n d  students 
throughout the Artesia school sys
tem will meet tonight to begin 
planning Band-Aide’s annual birth
day calendar sale, Mrs. Jim Heald, 
secretary, said today.
' The meeting is scheduled for 
7:30 in senior high school cafe
teria.

TILLOTSON DIES
SANTA FE lifi-M. R. TilloUon. 

68, regional director of the na
tional park service, died yesterday- 
after a long illness. Memorial ser
vices will be held at 2 p. m. to
morrow, and burial, with Masonic 
rites, will be at Grand Canyon 
Friday.

H elLDressed 
Burglars Are 
Sought B y Cops

Chaves and Eddy euuMy po
lice are looking for two "well- 
dressed” men with an exeepiion- 
ally large wardrobe and 240 
pairs of shorts.

Last night the Peoples .Mer 
rantile store in llagerman was 
looted. Missing 'this morning 
were five men’s coats, 17 levia, 
18 slacks, 20 socks, 8 sport 
shirts, 210 shorts, six pair of 
shoes and 12 ties.

From a neighboring groe,.-.y 
store one wrecking bar missing. 
The burglars apparently stole 
the wrecking *kar to break into 
the clothing store. There were 
no clues and (’haves county of 
ficials are presently seeking two 
well dressed men with lots of 
elolhes.

Churchill Declares U. S. Holds
Overwhelming Weapons Lead
Retail Chamber 

to Back 
Anniversary
Croup

Retail merchants committee ol 
Artesu Chamber of Commerce 
agreed to underwrite the iniUal 
cost of the 50 year anniversary 
celebration at a meeting this morn
ing. ^

The committee sent a telegram 
to the John B Rogers Producing 
Co., as follows:

"Accept your contract pending 
the turmatiun ol separate non- 
prolil corporation lor Artesia's 
tjoiden Jubilee celebration Aug 
21 27."

Earlier it had appeared there 
might be no production by the 
liugers company. Ihe chambers 
board ol directors yesterday re
jected the proposal. The board 
said:

"We reject the proposal ol John 
H. Rogers Co. at this time, and 
in the event the retail merchants 
execuuve cuinmiltee agrees to un 
aerwrite ai.u iiiinisn financial 
guaiantee, the •! recon
sider the project."

The producing company >... _ 
meeting last week that cost ol the 
celebration would be about $7,u0h 
witn Cue Sponsoring group stand 
ing a cbuce to make $U.v)U0 
Houever, they will ask the cost 
oe paid in four equal installments, 
a I..I the last installment made un 
the linal night of the cele:.ration

A meeting of the retail exocu 
tice committee this morning im
mediately turned to the chore oi 
attempting to underwrite the on 
ginat cost.

Tofds^ ( f i t t in g  
Torch A re Sttden

About $250 wonh ol tools, plus
a cutting torch and equipment 
were reported stolen by William 
Allmon from his ranch 11 miles 
southwest of Artesia.

Allmon told police the items 
were stolen last night from his 
tool shed. Deputy sheriff’s officials 
arc investigating the theft.

EL PA.SOAN WINS 
ALBUQUERQUE iLi-Warren 

T. Withoff, El Paso, has been el
ected district governor of Rotary 
International. The election must 
be confirmed at the international 
meeting in Chicago in«Iunc. The 
El Paso advertising executive won 
over Julian Caton of Eunice and 
Ed Leupold of Beicn.

DEMO IILAINJt’AKTERS CLOSE 
ALBUQUERQUE :f-State Demo

cratic Chairman Tom Brown says 
he has closed Democratic head
quarters in Santa Fe temporarily 
fur "re-organization and refinanc 
ing.” He said the office was spend
ing more money than was coming 
in and he "just can’t see operating 
any business in that manner ” He 
said he was carrying on from his 
room at La Fonda in Santa Fe.

Mexico 
Traf f i c  Toll

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
Today’s 1955 Traffic ToU

12
, Last year’s on March 1,

69

Mother, Three Children Gang
Up to Beat, Murder Husband

MARYVILLE. Tenn.. (>Pi — A 
mother* and three children—the 
oldest o n l y  14 — faced murder 
charges today after the woman told 
police she and the children beat 
and chdked her husband to death 
when he threatened them.

Shriff Ed Guinn said Mrs. Sam 
E. Davis, Jr., 41, said in a state
ment yesterday she hit Davis on 
the head with a wrench while two 
of the children choked him with a 
belt after he threatened To drive 
th family car over a .steep embank-

Educators Say Conventional 
Report Cards * Arbitrary'

ST LOUIS. (4’i—Buck up, Jun 
ior! If you got an F on your 
school report card last month, per
haps it shouldnt’ be there.

A group of. educators here for a 
regional miH'ting of the American 
Assn of School Administrators say 
it shouldn’t. .

But, the group admitted in an 
Interview, it will take time to con
vince your tgkcher, your father, 
and even your school board.

"We don’t have to have failures 
in our classrooms,” said Mrs. New 
ton P Leonard, of Providence, R 
I  ̂ president of the National Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, 

With her in the discussion were 
J. C. Wright. Iowa superintendent 
of public instruction; Dr. Francis 
G. Cornell, professor of education

at the University of Illinois; Dar
rell Blodgett, superintendent of 
schools at Wheaton, 111.; and Mrs. 
Irma Detjen, of Webster Groves, 
head of the Missouri Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

Wright said grading children by 
arbitrary standards, whether the 
grades arc good or bad, is unfair.

Chief objection to the present 
day report, said Dr. Cornell, is that 
it tells only what happened the 
past semester and gives no indica
tion of what the child can or will 
do in the future.

Some communities, the educa
tors said, have replaced grade re
port cards with the following:

A patent - teacher conference 
abwt each child at the end of each 
semester (more often if necessary).

A narrative-type report card, un

which the teacher discusses each 
of the child’s subjects.

A group meeting with both par
ents and children prior to each 
semester to discuss the goal for 
that semester.

For greater benefits, the educa 
tors said, the child should have the 
same teacher two or three consec
utive years rather than change 
each semester or year.

Where parent - teacher confer
ences have been started, they have 
been succe.ssful, they said

Wright said 98 per cent of the 
parents cooperated with such a 
program at Keokuk, Iowa.

Asked what about the child who 
couldn't learn, without calling ei
ther the child or the teacher a 
failure, the panel proposed a spe
cial class.

ment.
Mrs. Davis was held without 

bond on a first-degree murder 
charge, Guinn said. The children— 
two girls aged 14 and II, and a 
boy, 8—also were charged with 
murder but were released to rela
tives, he said.

The sheriff said Mrs. Davis came 
to his office yesterday and gave 
this account:

The family was returning to 
their home near here Sunday night 
through the edge of the Great 
Smoky Mountains when Davis 
stopped the car at the edge of 
an embankment and said:

"You .had better all start pray
ing, as we are all going to hell to
gether.”

At that the family began beating 
him. ^

In the statement, 51rs. Davis 
gave no reason for her husband’s 
action.

The sheriff said Davis’ body was 
found in the parked car on the 
highway.

Men^s D evotiomd  
B reakffist St*t 
For W ednesda y

Another in a series ol weekly 
men’s devotional breakfasts will be 
held at 7 a. m. tomorrow morniiiit 
at First Christian church of Ar
tesia.

The weekly series is non-denom- 
inational. A breakfast is followed 
by a short prayer and song meet
ing, led by laymen. There is no 
charge. A free will offering is tak
en,

Police Hunt Armed Rubber 
Of Carlsbad Food Store

(diief of Slate
Savs Britain

B U L L E T I N
.A later report oa Ike sesurh 

(or an armed desperado who 
robber a Carlsbad grocery store 
disclosed he was not in the Sev
en Rivers area, hut someplace 
in the Lovington — Hobbs area. 
The inlenuve search has moved 
to that section.

Lawmen in southeaste/n New 
.Mexico, irom Artesu to Hie south 
ern border and the same dutanee 
east and west, are beating the 
bushes in search for an armed lug 
itive who robbed a Carlsbad gruc- 
eO’ last nignt.

Ponce believe tlic man u  Arthur 
Burke, recently released Irom toe 
sUte penitenlury wnere he served

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTON .F — Congress 

gave linal approval today to a 
50 per cent ph> increase (or its 
members, raising them to $22,500 
a year. House passage sent on to 
President Eisennovser the bill ac
cepted by the Senate ye.'terday.

. . the President s signature, the 
uMmakers will begin drawing the 
nigher pay as of Marcn 1

ALBIQIERQIE r— .\n  .Al
buquerque dentist was kidnaped, 
beaten and robbed early today 
by two men who forced their 
way into his car. Dr. .Samuel 
Ruiz, a leading dentist heru, 
was severely beaten about the 
head by the two men and left 
south of Ihe city on foot.

PIIOE.NI.X. Aru. 39 year
old veterinarian and his wife and 
lour children weic lound shut to 
death in their tour room home sev
eral miles north of here today. 
Sheriff L. C. Boies said the hus
band, Dr George C. .Muflatt, ap
parently had killed his wife and 
children and then shot himself.

WASHINGTON r^-(iov. Ed 
C. Johnson of Colorado today 
asked the Senate Interior com
mittee to expand its bill for the 
Upper Colorado River project 
to include 18 additional irriga
tion units in his stale to cost 
more than 218 million dollars.

LONDO.N '.F — Prime .Minister 
Churchill said today the United 
States IS the only country in the 
world able to deliver a full scale 
hydrogen bojnb attack “on a few 
hours notice."

IRVING, Texas .F—C’lassre
opened under police guard this 
morning in Irving's eight public 
schools with volunteers fUling 
in (or striking teachers and oth
er employes. The employes vot
ed to strike last night after a 
mass meeting to support Supt. 
John L. Beard, fired by the 
school board for undiscloaed 
reasons.

• « •
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio liF—A tor

nado hit the city's East Side early 
this morning, killing a 43-year-old 
housewife, injuring six other per
sons and sweeping gfive basement- 
less homes off their slab founda 
tions.

Hearing Slated
On Fatal knifing

DE.MI.NG IF - LeRoy Bruch, 20, 
Dcming was stabbed to death 
Sunday, and Walter Williams, 34. 
Silver City, was in Luna county 
jail today charged with murder.

Dist. Atty. Tom Foy of Silver 
City said the perliminary hearing 
probably would be held next Mon 
day.
Bruch, recently discharged from 

the Army, died in a local hospital 
soon after the stabbing. Foy said 
W'illiams “ran away” from the 
scene, in a local cafe, and was 
arrested at Silver City.

Officers said Bruch was stabbed 
four times with a pocket-knife in 
a fight. He was wounded twice in 
the torso and twice on his legs.

Advocate
M issing?

If your Artesia Advocate Is 
■ot delivered, call the Clren- 
latiou Department, No. be
fore 6:$8 p. m., for immediate 
delivery of your newspaper.

time for taking a safe from an Ar 
letia business two years ago

Burke pum d his job with the 
aid of a "better than six foot wo 
man who wa> caught late last 
night burke, a small. 5-toot 3 
inch man, u  still loose anU i— 
tleved in the seven Rivers area 
Police found tne woman, whu as 
yet is unioentiiied. near tne secunu 
car used «nd jbanduned b> tne 
pair.

burke has been labeled by police 
as oangeruus and uiiiceis iiave 
ocen told to e.<.ercise cauiiun in 
apprenensiun

I be ruooery took place aOoui 
7:3u last 1114111 •‘t inv uorne rouu 
store. 1 ne pair luaue a oeali gel 
away. Aeeordillg lu Lar,sOao jxj 
lice, just oeiure tne ruuueiy ao 
cars were alerted tu tne outer slue 
ot town wnere a gang Iigiit nau 
oeen reported Tnerc was iio iigni 
police believe tne two roobe-rs re 
ported tne alleged gang iignt

Upon learning ot tne robbery. 
road blocks in the .-.outneasUTii 
area were thrown up Auoal U Jo 
last night tne getaway car w..-. 
lound just north 01 w nite city on 
the cavern nignway Apparently 
llie two saw tne road b.uex anu 
abandoned me car

It was learned that the first car 
was stolen irom tloubs I'nis morn 
ing the police lound tne .'ccond e-i 
abandoned near Slitting bull lalls 
-Not tar irom tne car iney lounu 
.he woman

Planes have been patruling the 
area Irom the air today while stale 
Police and sheriff's officers pa 
trolled the Seven Rivers area on 
foot and in cars

Artesia city police have a roar 
block up at the south city limit' 
on 285 There are road blocks on 
all hghways leading out of this 
area Motorists have been warned 
not to pick up hitchhikers aluna 
the highway.

People May Cel 
Gianee to \  ole 
On Fair Trades

SANTA FE, F  — The people 
probably will get a chance to vote 
on fair trades laws in New .Mexico 

Veteran observers today saw the 
Senate's vote Monday against fair 
trade laws as indiraung the people 
them.selves will decide on this per
ennial headache to lc0 slators 

The Senate yesterday defeated a 
three bill "package" aimed at kill 
ing fair trade laws The laws pro 
tect standard brand products, liq 
uor, and cigaret prices 

Yesterday s vote with 19 13 on 
the liquor fair trades repealer It 
was first to come up W ith Senate 
sentiment apparent, the others 
died on voice votes.

Sen Calvin Horn (D Bernalillo) 
said he intends to seek pa.ssagc of 
his proposed re.solution for a con
stitutional amendment on this 
issue. Approval of both houses 
would mean a vote of the people 
next September.

Sen R. C. Morgan (D Roosevelt) 
chief sponsor of the rept'al meas 
ures, commented angrily: "The re 
pealcrs were defeated ^'cause the 
minority outside of the Senate who 
didn t want it (he said he referred 
specifically to the liquor industrv ) 
were putting on the pressure while 
the majority of the people had no 
one to put the pressure on for 
them.”

Sen Harold Agnew (D Los Ala 
mos), admittedly "unhappy with 
the vole," said some day a New 
Mexico case may get to the U S 
Supreme Court and the New Mex 
ico law bo declared unconstitution
al, as has happened with some oth 
cr states.

Opposition to repeal was led by 
Vearlo Payne (I) Hidalgo)H.

whose main argument was that li 
quor prices should be kept high. 
He said if liquor fair trades were 
repealed, all restricUons on liquor 
licenses eshould bo removed and 
there should be no controls.

WANTS COWBOY HALL
.AMARILLO, Texas F —Earl .AH 

mand of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce says the city is bid 
ding for selection for the Cowboy 
Hall of Fame. This West Texas 
city is among several cities bid
ding for the building to honor the 
Ofd West, including Las Vegas, 
N. M.

Making Bombs
Lu.NIbl.N Prime M.ni-ter

I'hurchiil ti>da> the I niti d
.St.itt hir an iivi-rwh, iMing h <d 
over Soviet Ku.- i ; in the knowl
edge and the jiower t m. nu 
clear a.a;on-

(>pen:riK a debati in the Hois-.e 
■jf ■: cinri: >n-. on B;'.t.iin': -e
plan.- th< Priim vl;:: vU-r -f" 
clan-'f

'Oni\ thn-!' : ountr.e- p—
:n varying di-gn •- l)n knowledge 
jind the power to in.ike nuclear 
we;jpon; Of the " IH. U nili :

overv ;lvStale? 
vhlef

: horehill ai i L-fitain ha- 
i‘d mdk:n.. a h; dr 'gee. ta-oi:;

The L l.t.-te- i • d
iirai h: I. . n de'e- i.T f 
flc in .\o\emi>er 15»;:2 T*" ' -
Union ile;-l:.red li nt no . " 
Rus'ia ieail- tl'.e I'nite f Stall:

.rt-

hydrog-.-n him0 produeiion U S. 
Si-eretar\ ■ ' I.‘'-fen:e Charles E 
Wil.'in promptly .-lullenged this, 
lie .vaid tor Unilid State?, was in 
the lead and th..t tho Ku.—-laiu 
knew It

I h i in  h ill said  till U niti i S ta te t  
jn d  Hril.tii; iiu ist t>e able in  th ?  
■vent w ar ti >triki a t a n u m b er 
if < o m im n i 'l  ba-i - in th e  fir.sl 

tew hi u rs and  deal a para ly z in g  
■liow at the  out.«.'t

• There is ii" defense no abste 
luie (lelens;- agtiitis! the h>ilrc(!* n 
iMiinb. ' he ■- ;ld

Nor 1 any ir.e'.hod m r.sght by 
Aii!?h any nation or -ristjntry^
«ould !-s vomple'ely guarar.tee-l 
again't deva.sialing iniury. which 
even a - . rr of the nnghl inlltct 
in wide region-.

V» c-Hin-Ah-Pav
Opened Full Time 
For ( ampiii<![

Decision to open Camp We Hin 
■Ah Pay fur Boy Seoul campaign 
at any time during it.-, --eason was 
reached by Conquistador council 
executive board members last 
night

.More than 50 council members 
met at Hotel Artesia for a quar
terly meeting of the executive 
board. The council covers Eastern 
New Mexico

Council executives di.scu.ssed a 
1955 program which include.' a 
campaign pmgram and leadership 
training

Howard Braun of Roswell, coun
cil executive, reported a compar
ison of the council with others 
throughout the I' S. shows the 
conquistado.; council is average or 
above average in such matters as 
percentage of eligible boys be
longing. number of advancements, 
and other points.

The decision to open Camp We- 
Hin .Ah-Pay to camping for any 
Boy Scout group at all times wa.s 
reached to make the Council cam
paign program more flexible.

Heretofore Scouts could attend 
only by registering for specified 
times

.Now they may go to the camp 
at any time, if accompaincd by an 
adult leader. If facilities of the 
camp proper are full, evjuipment 
for camping* out at prepared sites 
will be furnished.

Helicopter Best 
Answer to Call 
For AmhaUuice

HOUSTON FWhen a first lieu 
tenant received injuries in an 
automobile wreck near here, a 
patrolman called for an ambulance 
and received a hclicjvotor

The craft dropped between pow
er lines, settled near the accident 
scene, and corpsmen had 1st Lt. 
Herschol Williams, 27, Mobile, 
Ala. at a base hospital in 10 min
utes.

“Williams needed an ambulance 
and our rescue teams needed prac
tice,” said a spokesman at Elling
ton Air Force Base.

\

WINS SKI MEET
ALBUQUERQUE. A Santa 

Fe 'boy has wun one of the atate 
qualify ing meets for bertlLs on the 
New Mexico team in the American 
Legion Western Junior Ski Cham
pionships at Sun Valley. He is 
John Dendahl, who won tlie com
bined events in a Junior ski meet 
at La Madera*
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('ll!) Scouts of Pack 3 Hold
Annual Blue-Cold Banquet

Cub Si-outs of I'ark 3 held their 
annual blue and gold banquet on 
Frida) evening at the Central 
school cafeteria for cubs and their 
parents

The tables were decorated with 
blue and gold pa|>er and libert) 
hells of th»* same color were used 
for table centerpieces Three large 
liberty bells hung from the ceiling 
The favors which were made b> 
the Cubs were red, white and blue 
patriotic top hats filled with candy 
mints The cubs made miniature 
blue and gold lilH-rty 
place cards

,M Stevens as master 
monies intrixluced the 
and the guests

Following the dinner

gram was presented, optming with 
the singing of Cub Scout songs led 
by Justin Bradbury

Hev V F. McCiuffin entertained 
with magic tricks which were en 
joyed

i'urtis .\nderson .cubmaster. pre 
st*nted awards to James Jackson, 
JiHi Schneider. Way den Whaley. 
Lester Ceorge, and Mike Miller of 
IVn 1

N enly Or«ani/ed 
FaXtensicm ( lu b  
Meets Friday

M artin Fnnvrnl
Is A ttended  liy
Faniilw  Hviatiros

SH EIL RIDE A PINK ELEPHANT

First nuH'ting of a newly organ 
ued extension club was held Fri 
day afternoon in the home of .Mrs 
Kd Wilson. 1112 Clayton \y e

bells for

of cere 
program

the pro

AliUers Installed
As IVesbvterian
(!lub Presidents

Mr and Mrs W’llhur .\hlvers 
were installed as skippers of .\r 
tesla Shipmates Friday evening 

Preceding the meeting a cov 
ered-dish supper was held in the 
Presbyterian parish hall

Mr and Mrs .\be Trop are the 
out going skippers Rev Fred 
Klerekoper was in charge of the 
installation service 

Other officers installed were Mr 
and Mrs Robert Durham, first 
mates, and Mr and Mrs Louis 
Reiter, lug keeper and purser 

The evening was spent in play

James Zeleny. Donald Zeleny 
David Anderson, Jerry Johnson. 
Johnny .Anderson, John Aaron. 
James Herbert, and Gary Don 
Bratcher. Den 2

Douglas Dickenson. Bob Stevens. 
Dtiuglas Mauldin. Gary Loving, and 
a grand howl of thanks to den chief 
Bobby Branson Den 3

Michael Petty. Mike Murdock 
JiH- Heck, and a grand howl ot 
thank- to den chief Peyton Vates 

.Awards of apprt*ciation were pre 
sented to den mothers. Mrs G P 
Miller Mrs Norri.s Jackson of den 
1. Mrs Curtis Anderson. Mrs 
Adolph Zeleny. Den 2. Mrs Al 
Stevens, den 3. and Mrs J S Mur 
dtvck and Mrs Wallace Beck of 
den 4

Vernon Mills gave a very inter 
esUng talk on W hat Cub Scout 
mg .Means to .Amencan ManhiMd " 

The ceremony was dismissed by 
Robert Waller evangelut 

Guests present were Mr and 
Mrs H V Hickman. Mr and Mrs 
Vernon Mills. Justin Bradbury, 
George P White, Billy Ciix, Rev 
and Mrs McGuffin. Mr and Mrs 
Dick i'anfield. Mr and Mrs S P 
Yates. Mr and Mrs Robert Waller 
and .Mr and rMs W H Branson

.Mrs Julia Sharp gave a demon 
stratum on the making of gloves 

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs Francis Jen 
kins, .Mrs David Jenkins, Mrs Clif 
ford Cheneweth. Mrs. Hugh Kid 
dy, Mrs Phillip Pounds, and Mrs 
Julia Sharp

The next meeting will be Wed 
nesday. March 23 in the home of 
Mrs Kiddy, 923 S. Roselawn '

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
here fur the funeral of Mrs Hill 
Martin were .Mr and .Mrs Dent 
Norton and Mrs II B Kdwards, 
Velma. Okla , Mrs Ben Skorepa 
and Mrs J H French. Oklahoma 
City. .Mr and Mrs Lloyd Norton. 
Grand Prairie, Texas., Floyd F 
Norton and S D Norton. Holliday, 
Tex., Mrs 11 J Oden, Plainview. 
Tex. and Mrs Frances Wagner 
Pueblo. Colo

1 5

Partners Return  
From Insurftnvv  
( 'o m p a n y  Trip

ing different games 
Those present were Messrs and 

Mmes Wilbur .Ahlivers L l o y d  
Neville. Ruben Gates, Tom .Avery 
Ronald Cherry. Roben Durham 
Cameron Buchannon Bill Felton 
Jack Knorr. Loui- Reiter. .Abe 
Trop and W illiam Lucas and Rev 
and Mrs Klerekop«‘r

âo«i£iWASHINeTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Preshyterian  
i'.hitir lloh ls
SiipiH‘r Front

Presbyterian choir held a cov
ered dish supper .Saturday even 
mg at the parish hall

.After a short choir practice the 
group went to the htime of Mr 
and Mr- J T Caudle for desen 

About 2.*> were present

Standby Contrals till I Tamparory Maatura With
Passoga Saan Probobla | Vary Rigid Safaguords?

dpectal lo Ctntrmt Prt»*
Tr*'.A**HINGTON—There la w-idetprcad aupport on Capitol Hill for 
W  granting President Eisenhower standby power to impose price, 

w-age and other controls on the economy, but only under very rigid 
safeguards.

Indications are a standby controls bill probably would pass if It 
only granted the President authonty to clamp curbs in case the 
Cnitcd States or one of its possessions were attacked. Even then, the 
power probably would be given for only 90 days—that is, sufficient 

time to enable Congress to review- the situation 
and pass a specific bill.

Powerful OOP leaders as w-ell as Democrats are 
reluctant to give the President standby power ex
cept m caae of an extreme emergency. This rules 
out any such legislation aimed at dealing with a 
w-ar emergency stemming from the Formosa cruu.

The plan Is to meet any situation resulting from 
the Formosa question as It comes up If the ad
ministration chides to request standby control 
power. It will be in connection with the extension 
of the Defense Production Act, which expires June 
30 The President wants the Act renewed

PresNient
litenkewer

•  WILL HE OR WONT HE f—President Eisen- 
how-er la provmg himself Just as adept as Harry 
Truman or the late FDR In keeping politicians and 

the public guessing about whether he w-lll seek a second term.
Ike's neat footwork was demonstrated anew- at the recent radio 

and TV correspondents' dinner at which he was guest of honor. In an 
impromptu speech. Mr. Eisenhower rose to thank the new-smen for a 
pair of English lanterns to be hung on the porch of his Oettysburg, 
Pa . farm home.

The President recalled that last year the same organisation gave 
him a sun dial for the farm. The President said he assumed the lan
terns w-ere to light his way to the farm and the sun dial to mark the 
time until he gets there. He left the audience to guess how long the 
interval will be.

MRS ALICE WALKER, 42, is com- 
furteO by a friend. Mra Phil 
Watte, alter being shot by her 
estranged husband, Ernest Eu
gene Walker. 58, the second 
time in five weeks. They are 
ahow-n in Hollywood, Calif. hos
pital Walker is a polio-crippled 
former president of Holijrwood 
Bar association. (International>

Championship at 
Slake Tonight

•  I NIMPRES-4ED—Democratic leaders of the Senate apparently 
are unimpressed by the press corps covering their activities. Majority 
Leader Lyndon B Johnaon. of Texaa, ahow-ed the first sign of this 
when he took away from newsmen the privilege of using one of two 
elevators otherwise reserved exclusively for senators.

Hereafter, said Johnson, both elevators would be used only by the 
98 members of the Senate, leaving only one elevator, augmented by 
another in' the rear of that wing of the Capitol, for the 'hundreda of 
newsmen and private citisens traveling from one floor to another.

He offered to reconsider when a petition w-as drawn up by a group 
of reporters, headed by foot-weary lady Journalists who apparently 
had been driven to use the stairs on particularly busy days. ^

Then, the congressional committee on printing, headed by Arizona's 
Senator Carl Haydjn announced that newsmen no longer would be 
given free copiee of the Conpreseioiiaf Directory He said that if they 
want that legislative blucbook hereafter they will have to buy It at 
four dollars for indexed and two dollars for un-Indexed copies The 
saving to the government: $6,200 a year

A committee aide aaid that ‘no one was picking on" the Washington 
press corps He said thia waa merely a coniinuation 
of a policy to require everyone but members of Con
gress and their employee to purchase the Directory it 
they want it.

He said the policy originated two years ago, when 
other federal agencies were refused free copies and 
were notifled they would have to buy them instead.

Directory 
Free list 
Slothed

heavy- 
he at

In ^resllinjr
The New Mexico state 

weight championship will 
stake tonight at Our Lady of Grace 
Center on the weekly wrestling 
matches

Tito Carreon challenged the 
Champion. Killer Kowalski, after 
last week's matches, and the cham 
pion agreed to put up his belt and 
title against the Latin boy from 
Los Angeles The championship 
match will be for 2 out of 3 falls 
one hour time limit

In the semi final match, Magni 
ficent Cfcorge McKay will meet the 
Russian from New York, Ivan 
Markoff In the first match, Ar 
turo Merjil of Juarez. Mexico 
meets Dick Little Eagle. The 
doors at the center open at 7 p m 
and the first match goes into the 
ring at 8 p m

•  LABOR LEOlsL.ATiON —Capitol Hill aourcca believe this la 
Labor's year to get the legi.slation it wants. They point to the House 
labor committee with its pro labor majority of northern Democrats 
and to a number of influential union-mmded senators eager to give 
organized labor a lift.

The outlook, then, Is for passage of labor-sponapred. or labor-backed 
bills, including a hik* n the federal minimum wage law.

k  WE SB1,L! PHONE ^ U  WE SERVICED ^

CI EM & CLEM
Pl.i'MRING CONTRACTOR-t

fWE in sta ll: • SHEET METAL • WE g u a r an tee:

AAU TOI RNEV STARTS 
ALBCgi ERQl E 4> The New 

Mexico AAl' basketball tourney 
opens tomorrow with a 14 team 
field to play six first-round games 
the opening day Teams are en 
tered from Albuquerque, Raton. 
Farmington. Carlsbad. I,aa Cruces, 
Arteaia, Portalea, Las Vegaa and 
Santa Ft.
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IRBY DRUG ~  CARPER BXLDG.

Button Surprised 
By Staffers ^  ith 
Birthday Party

Mr and Mrs Jim Parr.ter have 
returned from a two-week, ex
pense paid trip to Savanah, Ga . 
awarded by Republic National 
Life Insurance Co of Dallas 

Parmer was awarded the trip 
for meeting prize qualifications 
set forth by Republic He met the 
year's qualification in three 
month.- of selling

He wax one of 400 to achieve 
the trip and one of nine named 
to the President's Club for high 
sales fur Republic

Dave Button, manager of radio 
station KSVP was surprised with 
a birthday party by the staff Mun 
day evening

Mrs Button took Button out of 
their home for a visit, while they 
were gone the group came and as 
he walked in they all sang ‘‘Happy 
Birthdav "

The American Music Confer 
eiK-e estimates that four million 
.Amencans play the guitar

A button box had bt-en pre 
pared each staff member made a 
recording and the tape was played 
hack with each giving his version 
of Button's Box

The birthday cake was a replica 
of radio station KSVP with a ra 
dio tower made of colored pipe 
stems and -'990" prominently 
shown, three small buttons were 
on the rake and in the middle was 
a huge button with ‘ B" on it 

Sixteen were present

S T O j f

MARilTN MONROE pretty iat jp lAc ladder . potnu ic date 
March 30 in New York the day sue wnll nde a pink rlepAabt on 
opening night 3t Ringling Brotnera-Hamum a liRlIey cirrus in 
special production tor benefit ot the .New York Arthritis and 
Kliruiiiutiaiii louriwaUon in m-i rigni nano sn« noios lirkcls for 
opening nignt prinsi al 45* each

^ e fU O H o l 
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Latest Deeoration 
For Home yieiv 
Costume Dolls

Guests over the weekend in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Hugh Bar
ron wore his brother and family. 
Mr and Mrs F L Barron and 
Carrlene and Kenny of I.,amexa 
Texas

.\P Newsfralure
Costume dolls are the newest 

arrivals in the field of home deco
ration

Burrowing an idea from the 
nursery set, decorators are using 
groups of colorfully costumed per 
iud dulls to add color accents to 
home interiors The dolls also 
may establish the period of the 
room's furnishings, since they are 
available in many- garbs, from
iimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMMi

French Empire to Victorian, and 
from Spanish bullfighter to Amer
ican cowboys

The most popular decorator dolls 
are hand made of felt or fabric.

1-acrose is a game originated by 
the American Inflians.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing LictnsM 

m  SauUi RoMlawn 
Read a Magazine Todagl 

ICe Cream ana Orinkg

Sylvia Amstutz left Sunday for 
Madison, Wis. to visit her sister 
and husband. Mr and Mrs H F 
Cameron Mrs Cameron is the 
ffirmer Margaret Amstutz

Simons F’ood Store
587 SoMlh .Sixth Phone 62-J 

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiMHmmiii

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe • Tap 
$03 Bullock Phone 1393 or 2SS

Dorothy- Shaw and Wilhelmina 
Stiewig spent th*- weekend in Lub
bock. Texas, visiting Miss Stella 
Baker, who is attending Draughan 
Business college. LANDSUN THEATER

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
n il

— f .

I nunoBTing ifMCTOCiB wbi
the tmcklass Sahara!

■r*'

■X

► MIRia TRAFflC UWS, SICNL 
SICNAU AND ROAD MAUCINC; 

and koop your cor in fafo-dririrn 
condition at ail timatl >

IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

TV SERVICE
Bill Loudennilk at .Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop. 103 S. 5th, 
Phone 1275 la ready to service 
yoor set day or night

IIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlin

ELECTRIC DRYERSMAY fAG AUTOMATIC WASHERS

NELSON APPIANCE CO.
412 We«t Main phone 978

Sayl^s May Put 
Juarez in Clovis' 
Spot in WTNM

ABILENF,. Tex.. (AA—Hal Saylea 
president of the West Texas New 
Mexico league, says Juarez, Mexi 
CO may Ih* extended an invitation 
to Join the class B baseball circuit 
should ClovU fail in its drive lo 
retain baseball

Clovis to attempting to straighten 
out financial troubles and retain 
iU franchise Sayles yesterday told

the Clovu board of dirwiZl 
must meet certain requir,i^' 
return the franchise to 

l.eague director), are lo m j| 
urday in Lubbock to dJI?! 
fato of the Clovu franch* , 
or Pedro Garcia of ' 
Sayles he would have a ^  * 
live at the meeting to riiT* 
Dossibility of the Indiw^'’ 
the league Juarez was m 
zona Texas L»-ague last

The average huniaiTiuiJĴ . 
about hCif a pound 
enough energy in twelveT' 
lift a 6Mon load a dut«ei 
one foot-but not with ^  
heave!

WHIRLPOOL
E L E C T R I C

D R Y E R

■M

MAKES PLAYTIME 
of Most of Your 

WASH TIME

ARTESIA ELECTRIC CO
206 WMt Main Phontf

N O W !

BENDIX
Electric Dryers
and

The Bendix ('ombination 
W ASHER and DRYER

MIDWEST ALTO SI PPl.V
330 W’eiit Main I’hont 5

E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R S
. BY
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C

NOW ON DISI'I.AY

RUSSELL
Appliance (!enler

3.34 WeKt Main i'howi

ONLY DRYIR WIYR AU 3 SAHVY FEATUli
i t  SAFI 

TIMPfRATURI
Your new kelvinatiK Mfaly 
dries III tohtict tt sate tem
perature

i t  SAFI
CYLINDER

KELVINATOR
SPECIAL

AUTOHAATIC HKTRIC DRTII'

The cylinder is smooth at- 
glass porcelein . . .  protects 
clolhes

★  SAFETY 
DOOR

thel has the u- 
ckisive safety lee 
lures eflered only 
by Ketuinator.

When door it opened dryti 
stops lulomatically.

$189.95

C o rn *  in today 
for a Fr—  

domonttralioitt

INSTALLED 
Free Wiring

MOOIl M-S

CLEM
APPLIANCES

408 W. Mein Phone 1200

BUY THE FINEST

FRIGIDAIRE

A

;•

THE FILTRA-MATIC ELECTRIC DRVF*

Reglly does away stdth washday work. 
Exclusive nierator collects Ihil, keeps 
down humidity in drying room, lets you 
place this remarkable dryer anywhere
In your home W IT H O U T  V E N 'H N G .

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY
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leatiiington Lengthens Modern Basketball's 
[op Record at Free Throw Line in NIBL ̂ ntests
L roN Ohio (Special) - r  Don 
fhineton. veteran forward for 
* ^ s i a  CVE Traveler!, is in 
Inrocess of establishing a record 
\hould stand for a long time 

I,.,., National Industrial Basket 
League (NlUL)

vtrvtime the onetime Baylor 
l.rsity A l l  American goes to 
|l line and coijverU a free t ( ^  He hgs thj
I break*

Jfr The „
If ,r the past three years. Heath-1 ('onsidered one If r tn  ̂ ' •-----—

ington hit on 11 of 13 free throw 
attempts in a game with the Mil 
waukee Allen-Bradleys, I'eb. 2, to 
exceed the NIBl, record of 197 
conversions he set during the 1091 
92 season.

Since Feb. 2, the Artesia star 
has added 18 points to the total 

ore gunifs in whichd cfMiverU a free tc ^  He hgs Ui£|c jnorC' gaiys in which

of modern-day

lasebairs Citrus-Cactus 
>ason Formally Opens

ur —PETERSBURG, Fla 
citrus and cactus season -a 

ItbilTi spring training — got 
kriay lu<l*> widely 
Ij fronts in

on 
Florida

scat 
and Ari-

, is the day baseball offi- 
opens the long grind that 

[ lead to the World Series sev- 
I months hence Thirteen clubs 

fo through their paces here 
Florida while three more • the

world champion New York Gaints, 
Cleveland Indians and the Chicago 
Cuhs-are in Arixona.

The clubs will have 10 days to 
get into shape for the exhibition 
season beginning March 10 This 
late o p e n i n g  of training, put 
through by the players themselves, 
has proved unpopular and it 
wouldn't surprise anyone if the 
rule were changed In the. near 
future.

basketbaira finest free thr#w 
shooters, Heathingfbn uses a 
smooth underhand motion at the 
foul line Hia percentage to date 
is an iir.preuive 80.3, off 176 con 
versions in 219 attempts.

Grast Wittberger, three-year 
star for the Milwaukee Allen Brad 
leys, continues to lead NIBLacur- 
ina with.a 19 1 per game avgrapc 
TBr' shi-fdot, elght-fnch' cAWf,''#* 
former Marquette University star

Hunez Clamoring 
For Middleweight 
T itle Attempt

^ s  ^ f « d  343 pointa in 18.games
aAWhibr WA piwet, l5»*e-la<t
lean Chuck Darling, of the Bartles 
ville Phillips 66ers. is secoad with 
a 17.1 average He has 291 points 
in 17 games. .

Boasting the league's top field 
goal average it Bob Mattick of 
Phillips The 6-10 renter has a 
71.9 percentage (20 of 32). Peoria 
Cats' Allen Kelley is the NIBL's 
finest percentage shooter from the 
foul line, with an 87.1 mark (74 of 
85). Akron Goodyear Wingfoots' 
6-7, 270-pound center, Dick Walls, 
leads the rebounding with a 11.0 
per-game average (187 in 17 
games.)

Phillips is tops offensively with 
79.2 per-game average. Houston's 
66.1 nflrk is tite NIBU's finest de 

fensive record.

PARIS, France i f  ■ Charles Hu- 
mea clammored for a shut at Mid 
dieweight Champion Carl “Bobo" 
Olson today on the strength of hi.s 
fifth round technical knockout of 
durable Pierre Langloia in the 
battle of French contenders.

I.ungUus Jjgixh^pison in 
F cirtiri!t6(P 19 and,<

San

Travelers Seeking!Vengeance
In Game Tonight with Peoria

ro ^nasty

Maj ors Facing 
Fines for Early 

ce S tart .
night's contest in the 
crowded Palais des Sports, too, 
but only after the 29-year-old Lan- 
glols had been battered into help
lessness by Humez' destructive 
blows. The time was 2:31.

Humez. 27, is the European 
champion, he is ranked as the 
fourth contendor with Langlois a 
notch behind in the world rank
ings Langloia had been halted 
only three times before in a pro 
career of 83 fights

It was the third important kayo 
in a row for Humez who wretched 
his latest unbeaten siring to 12. 
He hasn't lost since Ernie Dur 
ando of Bayonne, N. J., flattened 
him in six heat.s on Oct. 23, 1993.

la.', (>P» — Com 
miisioner Fred Erick, who cracked 
down on the Milwaukee club and 
14 of its Bravei for violating the 
March 1 spring training rule, was 
expected today to mete out similar 
punishment to other major league 
clubs.

Frick Monday fined the Milwau 
kee club 9500 and imposed ! total 
of W25 on 14 of ita players for 
holding workouts at the Braves' 
training camp here prior to ttte 
March 1 opening A rule adopted 
by the major league clubs at the

He has scored 38 knockouts in 
compiling a 79-4-1 record. Langlois 

went down to his 16th defeat

request of the players themselves 
barred earlier drills 

Ttie commissioner also hinted 
broadly that the Braves may not 
tuive been the only violators of the 
rule Frick dA) not mention names 
of players dr teams but 'i t was 
learned he was checking on repoKy 
thgt member's of the Detroit Tig
ers had worked out at Lakeland 
and that several Bnuiklyn Oodg 
ers had undergone preliminary 
conditioning at Vero Beach.

Willianis A m onfi 
34 M ajor  
Holdout P layers

By The Aaaocialcd Press 
Ted Williams was among the ah 

sentees as the major league base
ball teams officially began their 
sprftig training routine today with 
34 other players still unsigned 

Players are classified as hold-

Hoh Baker Asks 
Heturn Bout 
ff itli Valdez

er
NEW YORK, OdV—Big Boh Bak 
TJas eight wins Tii a row and no 

place to go. So the Pittsburgh 
husk) pul It up to his manager to
day to get a second helping of 
Uuba's NLoo Vgldes 

“I don't think we'll have much 
chance of getting Valdes but I'll 
Bettor after his 6-2. 2144 pound 
give it another try,” said Dusty 
fighter decisively outpointed pud
gy Rex Layne of Utah in a telecast 
lO-rounder at Eastern Parkway 
Arena last night.

outs, according to spring training 
tradition, if they havent' returned 
their signed runtraets hy March 1 
However, only about half the re- 
caleitraats were regarded as actual 
holdouta

t

fny uMe I  dry
W*Ws. ELECTRICALLY!

%\\

says MRS. PAUL FRANCIS
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909 SOUTH 4TH STREET
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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“Titfic rcicasins;” is the way Mrs. Francis describes her new 
electric clothes drver. Time that was once devoted to outdoor 
dryini? drudgery is now available for family enjoyment and 
pleasure.
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“ I used to hear that you didn’t need a dryer with beautiful 
New Mexico sunshine,” Mrs. Francis says. Yes, the sunshine 
is beautiful in the southwest, but so are the colors in your 
clothes — if you don’t let that beautiful sun fade them, and 
dry them in an electric clothes dryer.
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SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPLIANCE DEALER Ns'-'-a'A '
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PUBUC SBRViCi
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“ I ’ve cu t my clothes costs 
for the ch ildren  consider
a b ly ,” Mrs. F rancis co n 
cludes. H ere ’s fu ll-tim e 
econom y, for your clothes 
last longer when they are 
dryed electrically, and be
cause they can be worn, in 
m any cases, right after be
ing dryed, you don’t need 

w  many clothes. Dry clothes 
the modern way. O f course, 
it’s electric.

Came Is First 
Since Traveler
Viflory Surge

VengMncf will be the theme of 
tonight’s next-to-the-laat Artewia 
NIBl, basketball game when the 
Travelers Uke on Peoria's Cats 
who hold a 100 per cent win record 
over CVE in three previoua 1955 
games.

Artesia'a Travelers, who caught 
fire in mid-season, have nut met 
the Cats since their victor) surge 
Game time will be 8 tonight at the 
Junior high school where Coach 
Red Goodwin guarantees a top 
notch basketball game— "especially 
after the trumping we gave Phil
lips *'

Billy Sharp has been leading 
scorer against the Peoria team, 
with a three game average of 14 6 
and a total of 44 pointi Follow
ing Sharp is Gary Shivers with an 
11.6 average and a 39 point total. 
Shivers is also Artesia's leading re
bound man against the tall Peor- 
lans

Dun Heathington u  the third 
man on tlie scoring totem pole with 
a 9-3 average and a total of 28 
points, followed by Dwayne Stew 
art, Elton Tuttle Don Haskins. Bill 
Lea. Jack Hess. Dave .MayTield, 
Gut Lovett and Joe Pehamck in 
that order

Hess, although hjs average of
fensive score against Peoria u  only 
3. is the “thorn in their side" on 
the defensive end of play Artesia'a 
probable starting lineup u  Stewart. 
Heathington. Shivers. Lea and 
Sharp

TTh- Cats will pru)iably start Bill 
Johasnn Dick Retherford, B H
Bom. Allen Kelley, and Joe Stan
ton Top scorer against the Ar 
tesia team for Peona it college 
all star B H Born, who went into 
the industrial league this year up
on cumpleUun of college Bum's 
average it still lower than Sharp's. 
For the three game statistics the 
6 foot 9 inch center has a 38 poutt 
total and 12 6 average

Bill Johnson is the second scorer 
with a 11 3 average and total point- 
age of 34 Johnson, like Shivers, 
is their rebound artist. Tup de
fensive hoys on th»- Peona team 
are Allen Kelley and Joe Stanton.

San Franci.y-o
Again Named as
Top Cafie Eluh

B> The .kiaociaied Press 
For the fourth straight week the 

University of San Franciam today 
was named the No 1 college bas- 
ketlsall team in the weekl.v Aaao- 
elated Press poll with Kentucky 
and l.aBalle still in close pursuit 
of the defense minded Dons 

Of the 104 sports writers, and 
sportscasters voting, 43 named San 
Ffancisco as the top team The 
Dolts boasting the best defense 
among major colleges, amassed 888 
votes The balloting was baaeo 
oB records of games through last 
Saturday, with points on the usual 
basis of 10 for each first-place 
vote, 9 for second, etc 

Duquesne. .seeded No 1 in the 
Nations' Invitation ToumamenL 
experienced the biggest vfrop when 
It fell from fourth to eighth after 
bowing to Dayton The Flyers 
seeded No 2 in the NIT, moved 
up from nth  to lOth 

Marquette, North Carolina SUte, 
Minnesota and Uuh all climbed 
one notch in the rankings as a re
sult of Duquesne's setback. UCLA 
held ninth place 

The leaders, with first-place 
votes in parentheses.

I San Francisco (43 ) 888. 2. 
Kentucky (13) 723. 3 USalle (9) 
640. 4 Marquette (8 ) 480, 5 N. C 
Sute ( 1) 429. 6 Minnesota ( 1) 369. 
7. Utah (4 ) 399, 8 Duquesne 348, 
9 UCLA (5) 297, 10 Dayton (6 ) 
282

II Alabama (4) 153. 12 Iowa 
(3) 130. IS G Washington 115, 14. 
Oregon Sute (2) 77. 15 Tulsa (1) 
68, 16 Vanderbilt 95. 17 Illinois 
42, 18 Maryland 40, 19 Memphis 
State (1) 37, 20 Missouri (1) 35.

Albuquerque, 
Espanola Sites 
For B Tourneys

ALBUQUERt^TE, _  Alhu 
querque and Espanola will be the 
sites for two of life class B high 
school regional basketball tnuma- 
menU, it was announced last night 

Executive Seeretary U. G Mont
gomery of the New Mexico High 
School Activities Assn said Albu
querque would host the IB region
al and Espanola would have the 
2B event this weekend. Hobbs 
and Portales had previously been 
announced as sites for the other 
two tournaments.

ALAMOGORDO. lA^_Tlle New 
Mexico School for the Visually 
Handicapped has closed out its 
fourth straight undefeated high 
school wrestling season. Ita latest 

victories were over Highland and 
Valley of Albuquerque.
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Not Maltcr of Seiilinienl
I ’HE COLLElT IN u  of dobts or bills or obligations is not 

;;inu'tmn^ ^KiM-d oil >ontinient in d  siioUld not be consid-
c-ii-a lixiin tnut angle.

An\ buMiu's.s u iat is >um ‘S!»ful not only is wise in spend
ing Us nioiK.i but u Is. just as uim .‘ ui collecting its accounts 
or bills.

The busiTU'ss firm w hu'h (."ollects its accounts will tell you 
this isn t uuiu n\ sitiiiig aivund the otlice talking about it.

Lkkxi bill i-oiiei-iiii's ar»“ rat Her scarce, .\lost of us do not 
like to go and ' (tun jx^ îple to r wtiat they owe us and yet 
that IS just good biu-iness.

1 he a\erat;c  imuMdual who was honest in creating a 
Mil anu has ail ir.- uiteniions ot paying the account doesn’t 
resent tving ■ alk il an b> a polite and courteous collector. It 
is POS.S1. .1- tiii-.iiHl tia.'- :-H.vn overlooKed. lU'glwtt'd, or lorgot- 
len. Ur tl tlu 'j are  unauie to i>a\ it they are usually giad 
to e.xpiain wh> ana to gi\e some date as to when they can 
pay It.

i. iL-:;:;;ar= of thi firm or contvrn which extends credit 
are  oni> wi vau'e t. th a t iim i if the\' pa> their account. It 
dm-sn t n.a:- an \ ;au  ix‘i’..x‘ how muen an individual may 
buy Ilian Us. tne> uv not a good customer unless thov pay 
tneir m l.

al; = u ih= > u \  an d  do  not pa> th ey  not only have 
o u r  n: ‘i ‘- ii ,r  ui.•• txii fit i a lso  h av e  in is  m oney w hich is ouiv, 
bo tn  lilt "n a  t! ■ j>rolii, iitHi up so we can  not use it in 
o u r  baane.vs.

'I be wiSc b u s i n i t i r m  i'lu*ck> its accounts iweivable 
ver> vai-‘lul!\ b\ t o iiuaale ot the month and then dot's 
s^-i/,ethini niuix' t : t UI I ta.k  aiiout It. They likewise check 
lla ’tae aii-uunt- oMi-n ■ .i.i.igh so tiiat no one account gets too 
laige aod tiii.i st tK to kivp the total aix\)unts receisable 
Irum b -onaiig i.iisv*'.

Humih— pi.u li. .-, we sa \, make it n*vi*ssar> that all 
of us do his in. la.iiiig iHisiness firms. jHiblic institutions, 
proii*^. uniai ,iiKi 'll others extenuing credit.

Cl a n  i. ( u u i t ' s \ , a la v o r  an d  an  atx-om m odation th a t 
h a s  been ex ii iu u d  to ino>e o b ta in in g  th e  c r i“d iu  A nd th e  
lo iiec tio n  111 th is  .m o u n t  is not .som ething to  be d e te rm ined  
on  th e  liiias  ot s« n t i r  en t o r  Irien d sh ip  out strictl>  on the

And good business tbetates we collect

Di»lrlbwl*4 ■¥ Kinc Hotu'M Syn l̂cat*

UMt>e.--s.ba.sl- :rl 
tile a. ,.uni

•. «d  tint
be<-atta i.. ownei v i 
heart to 1,0 o.n .rd

in o u r  s ta te  h as  gone b ro k e  men*ly 
. a Ktxxl fellow an d  d idn 't h a \c  th e  
! h t Ills bills.

i 8 0t  R A M I b v  < I  T s  | |M , K R  th «  p lan e  was tnoM ng
,L O \  IS Maj I ’K jr l ir  T b ix ld  | m iles an  h our, slid  th re e ^ iu a r te rs

of a m ile  th ro u g h  a w heat f ie ld .|01 I ’l o u i  , \ i r  Ki Ba-=- e ;-:-v
w ith  o n ij  d ; Hi in f in g e r  >e- i ,  , j . „
te rd a y  w hen p ilo t, d on- K«6 je l  “ P itches. C ause
f i .h i e r  p l a n  t< a w h it  up  land- >f th e  lo rce d  lan d in g  was being  
ing  .>uthea>t if h< re d f ic ia ls  im e s tig a te d

T.AhINfi I’.XKT in Saturday Radio Book Quiz were, left to right, on floor. Janie Mills 
and Mark Stewart: .seated, Janice Carjier, Jeff Hilton, I)aaze Ann Jenkins Tommy 
rxmavan, Camile Lennon; standing. C harlotte Cockrun. Reta Faye Ik>ng. Bob Ilut.son 
Riis.sell Haselby, Linda Ann Brown. (U 'one Studio Photo)
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CAIRO. A* — Egypt accused 
Israel today ot killing 38 Egyptians 
and wounding 21 others in a 
"sneak" night attack on an army 
headquarters two miles inside 
Egypt's Gaza Strip, 

j The EgypUan director of Pale 
Stine affairs, Lt. Col. Salah Gohar, 
termed the attack the biggest clash 
on the Israeli Egyptian frontier 
since the 1949 Palestine Armistice 

Five hours after the Egyptian 
announcement, an Israeli army- 
spokesman in Jerusalem an
nounced that the Egyptians had 
attacked an Israeli army unit and 
a "battle ensued which started in 
Israel territory and continued into 
the Egyptian held Gaza Strip ’’ The 
spokesman said the "enemy forces 
were repulsed” and the Israelis 
"suffered a number of casualties.” 

Gohar said Israeli forces sur
rounded the army unit last night, 
blasted it with mortars and demo
lition charges, and then ambushed 
a truckload of 36 troops rushed to 
the position

"The Israelis even threw Molo
tov cocktails of blazing gasoline 
into the wrecked truck," the Egyp
tian spokesman reported "Twenty- 
two were killed and 14 were 
wounded. .None escaped being 
either killed or wounded.'

Gohar said 16 Egyptians were 
killed and seven were wounded in 
the opening attack These casual
ties were believed to include one 

.civilian dead and one wounded, he 
added.

quickly to bring the incident be 
fore the C N Security Council

Spunky U innan 
yiakes Robber 
Toe the Line

BL'KKALO. N. Y., '4*'—A spunky 
woman teller in a rcllection office 
of the Niagara Mohawk Power 
Corp met an obliging holdup man 

When the man poked a revolver 
at Miss Margaret A Bock ,49, yes
terday and ordered her to put cash 
into a brown paper bag. she pushed 
about S200 at him and told him 
to put it in the bag himself. He 
did.

“I thought I'd done enough just 
by letting him have the money,” 
she said.

Then she asked for some money 
back to make change for her cus
tomers. The holdup man gave her 
a S5 and a few singles.

LINCOL.V, Neb. UP - .Mrs. John 
Lushen was before the Nebraska 
Legislative subcommittee yester
day fighting to keep the dove on 
the stale’s mongrame bird list.

When a proponent of dove shoot
ing commented that carrier pi- 
gcoiis arc extinct, she spun! and 
exclaimed. “Passenger pigeons, 
not carrier pigeons, arc extinct. 
.Men who don’t know the differ
ence between carrier pigeons and 
passenger pigeons shouldn’t carry 
a gun.”

The dove hunting bill was kill 
ed.
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He charged also that the attack
ers destroyed a well supply- one- 
third of the water for the ancient 
town of Gaza, population about 
40.000
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It was ex(>ected Egypt would act
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TIESDAY 
Test pattern 
Jack's Place
Cartoon Carnival with your
host, owen Moore
To be announced
Ray Reed Show
To be announced
Daily .Newsreel
Trader’s Time
Weather Story
Dollar a Second, ABC
comedy quiz
Duffy's Tavern, starring
Archie Gardiner
To be announced
You Are There, CBS,
Prudential
Nine O’clock .News
Sports Desk
Moonhght Serenade
Great Stories of the
Century-, dramatic
Armchair Theater
News, sport, weather
roundup
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3-eHtrrda\*% Iry p to q ii ip :  \t-ISK  P R E S ID E N T  I'N W IS E L V  
f H O lT E D  DOWN A C H E R R Y  T R E E  IN  H IS  EARLY YOUTH.

Dr. k. Behnke Hains
f* \E M K K  ( iK A D L  A T K  (H I K O F ’K A( T O R  

X -R a y  a n d  N c u ro c a lo m e lc r  S e rv ic e  

420 W e s t Q u a y  I 'h o n c  Httl
Offiee Hours l>aily exerpt .Saturday 

Saturdays and Evenings by Appointment
Remember, It Is Not True to Nay “H'r Have l>one Everything 

Possible” until You Try Chiropraetir.
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Revolutionary All-New

CROSI.KY SUr*ER-V 
TKLKVISION
17-Ineh Table Model 

as Low ai

$139.95

MIDWEST AUTO
338 V i. Main Phone
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OUSTED PAN AM A  PRESIDENT ACCUSED IN COURT

PANAMA S PROSKUTOR, Dr Joac N Lasso da la Vega, la shown In court aa ne orougbi a uir,-,i tc- 
euMMlHin against ex-Preaident Juaa Ramon Guitado isratad between gvardsl in the eaeaa*insr,„n ^ 
President Jnae Antonio Remon Trial of Ramon Uuiaado la underway in Panama City

Froman, Husband 
Split to Solve 
Personal Problem

MIAMI BEACH. Fla UP—Singer 
Jane Froman, her fairytale mar- 
rir^c to pilot John C. Burn threat
ened by "penonal problems" rest
ed here today while her husband 
vacationed in Mexico

She announced that they had 
“decided to part for awhile’’ in 
hope the “very, very personal” 
diflcrences would iron themselves 
out.

When asked if she had any plans 
for a divorce, she quickly replied, 
“Absolutely none.”

"We feel we can resolve our 
personal problems more easily if 
we'ie apart,” she told reporters 
at a press conference.

The CBS television star took a 
week’s leave from her Thursday 
show to recover from an attack 
of bursitis She said Burn would 
remain in .Mexico until the end of 
March. She will return to New 
York March 10

“I will see him then." she said
Burn was copilot of a plane that 

crashed in the Tagus River of Por
tugal in 1943, in which 24 of 39 
persons died Both he and Miss 
Froman were injured but he held 
her head above the water for near
ly an hour until they were res
cued.

.Miss Froman spent five painful 
years recovering from her injuries 
and married her rescuer at Miami 
in March 1948 after divorcing her 
first husband She still wears a 
brace on her right leg.

Third Nuclear 
Weapons Test 
Slated Today

LAS VEGAS. Nev. UMTie third 
test of the 1955 nuclear series was 
scheduled today with a group of 
newsmen alerted to track the 
atomic cloud for the first time.

Scheduled to take off in a*B25

Senators Oppose 
Negotiations 
On U.S. Fliers

said

GRAIN STORAGE IP
WASHINGTON UP - The agricul

ture department said today there 
has been approximately a 30 per 
cent increase in the last tlvee 
years in commercial storage for 
the nation's grain supplies It said 
such facilities arc capable of stor
ing 2.819,815,000 bushels of grain, 
or 643,873,000 bushels more than 
in 1951.

WASHINGTON uP — Senators 
Know-land (R Calif.) and Mans 
field (D.Mont.) said today they 
oppose direct negotiations with 
Red China for the release of 15 
impriioned American fiien.

This was their reaction to Bur
mese Premier U .Nils disclosure 
in Rangoon that he had passed 
siting to Secretary of State Dulica 
a Chinese Communist suggtjsUun 
that the United States send an un 
official mission to Peiping to dis 
cuss the fliers’ fate and other 
causes of U.S.-Red Chinese ten
sion. The state department yes 
terday gave the roundabout pro
posal a chilly reception 

‘ We don't want discussion.' 
Knowland. "We want release of 
the 15 men in compliance with the 
terms of the Korean armistice.” , 

The fliers were captured by the 
Reds in the latter stages of the 
Korean War. Eleven of them have 
been sentenced on "spy” charges.

Man.sficld, a colleague of Know- 
land’s on the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee, said in a sep
arate interview he regards the in
direct proposal as “just a propa
ganda move” by the Communists.

"There is nothing to discuss and 
nothing to be gained by any con 
fcence,” Mansfield said "The air
men are being held illegally in di
rect contravention to the Geneva 
convention on prisoners of war."
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Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your PharmaelsU’

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO you spent 18.3 
cents of your medical care dollar for medicines. 
Today, despite the fact that some of the newer 
drugs seem expensive, you are spending only 
14.5 cents of your medical care dollar for medi
cines.

THE REASON OF COURSE IS that your 
prescriptions are now so much more effective, 
that you get well much quicker, and they help 
prevent moBc serious sickness, and often an op
eration.

THE COST OF LIVING has advanced con- 
siderably'for almost everything you buy. But 
according to government^tatistics, you are now 
actually spending less for medicines, for each 
dollar of your medical care, than you did 15 
years ago.

AS YOUR PHARMACIST we will always 
do our utmost to keep your cost of medicines as 
low as good pharmaceutical practice will permit.

PAFACE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Cliemists 
PHONE 1

15 minutes after the de 
the reporters were prtpsr*^ 
a regular fallout - trancing 
with a crew picked and 
by the Air Force.

Along with 18 other 
from Indian Spring.v Air 
Base, near the test site, the 
was designated to follow the 
ic cloud for a minimum sf 
hours.

Extra radiation moc. 
equipment was loaded i n tbe 
for the benefit of the ot-., 
including Gladwin Hill, .New 
Times; Colin McKinUy rtp.-, 
ing the Las Vegas Sun and V 
I’rcss, Joe McClain, Las i 
Review Journal; Julian Hart 
Angeles Examiner and I... 
tional Newa Service, and Bill 
ker. The Associated Press 

The Indian SprlnR.̂  planes 
a vital part of the radiological 
ety team that protect the 
from fallout from the atnnuc 
The Air Force usuall) has 
100 men afloat tracking d 
each test.
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TUESDAY P. N. 
.Midday News 
LiUie Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Foru.m 
Siesta Tune 
News
Ruidoao Review 
Platter Palace 
Radio Novels 
Adventures in Listeoiill 
Spanish Program 

TUESDAY 
Sgt Preston 
Fulton Lewis Jr 
Mai Wyman Sports 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Eddie Fisher 
AnUque Shop 
Local News 
Lyle Vann News 
KSVP Sport Speeul 
Bill Stem 
Treaaury Agent 
Artesia School Progria | 
Vocel Vialtor 
Designs in Melody 
Virgil Plnkley 
Meet the Claasics 
News
MoaUy Music 
SIGN OFF

WEDNESDAY 
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
SUte News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commenury 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cexikbook 
Coffee with Ksy 
Local News 
Trading Post 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market N«« 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruldoso Review 
Platter Palace 
Radio Novels 
KSVP DevoUonsl 
Adventures in 
Win or Lose 
Spanlab Progrsffl
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Classified Rates
( M i n i m u m  charge 75c) 

r  I n s e r t i o n  15c per'line
quent insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
( f o n s e r u t i v e  Insertions)
Issue $100 per inch

, Issues 90c P«r inch
, Issues 80c per inch
\ll classified ads must be in by 
A M Monday through Friday 
jiture publication in that day"s

Ml classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other 
tar display ads. I  he deadline 

Tall display advertising ads in- 
ling classified display ads is 12 

the day before publication 
ICisti must accompany order on 
fclassified ads except to those 

re fla r charge accounts 
Advocate accepts no re- 

ability or liability beyond the 
il price of the classified ad- 

ci^mrnt and responsibility for 
rvctmg and republishing the 

no cost to the advertiser, 
claims for credit or addi- 

insertions of clasiiified ads 
to ciTor must be made day 
;ing publication of advertise- 

Phone 7

E( lAL NOTICES

OF THANKS 
si.di to lake this opportunity 

■ccprc- uur personal thanks for 
i food, flowers, kind deeds, and 

of sjmpathy extend»*d to 
[ IS our recent bereasement and 

of wife and mother, Mrs Bill 
-;ui—The .Martin Families.

42 Itc
cuOF TIIWKS 
sisk to express my sincere 

tt> the staff and nursys at 
e«ia (ieneral Hospital for the 

art̂  Ilf kindness extended to 
ihile a patient —James Farl 
ffti 406 \  Fifth SI 42 Itp

WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
|.- your business.

.01 WANT TO STOP, that is 
I'Kir business.

i>ul \nonymous. Call 888-J.
87 tfx

IP WANTED—MALE

SHOE SA LESM AN

department store in Roswell 
Sian between the ages of 21 

■■ with from 1 to 3 years shoe 
clothing sales experience to 

L5i|e their shoe department, 
t-jd starting salary, paid vaca 

diM'ounts on purchases. 
M-jp insurance plan. Write Box 

Rusuell, giving full particu 
3»5tc43

29. LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Small paint pony.

Phone 085.M2 39-4tp42
FOR SALE— Dairy cow*. For in

formation, come to 107 S hose-
lawn or (411 .595 W 41 tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE H. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1238 
4RUt

STOP! FOR SALS!
New and Died Sewing Maehlwea

and Vaenuni Cleaners 
Electric Pertables $41.54 np 

We repair all nukes ef either 
W II^N  A DAUGHTBB 

147 8. RMeUsm $7-tfc

PFAFF
SewinE Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with HaloLight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

811 W. .Main Phone $44
17Mfc

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents oi 
scars. $125 cash 1408 Yucca, Apt 
U May be seen at any time fron 
8 a m to B p m. 184-tf>
10. H)K RENT—a pa rtm en ts

FOR RE.NT—One. two snd three 
bedroom apartments, furnishei 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apar. 
.nents. Inquire at 1501 Yuccs 
phone 1326 ' 150-tf.

IfsMAN WANTED— Reliable 
|(uicrrn wants appliance sales- 

Szlary and commission, plus 
r wpense and company benefits.

with a future for a man who 
F'U to work Write Box S-427, 
Smu, M, for interview.

36tfc

WANTED!
SALES BOYS

for
I The Artesia Advocate

Reasonable Profits for 
Ambitious Workers!
The .Advocate Office

FOR REST—Duplex apartment 
three rooms and bath. lA>sa thai 

one block from Roselawn schoo 
on West Fairview St. Call 01B3-R.‘

31 tf
FOR RE.NT — Furnished apar 

ments and house trailers. $5 pe 
'..eek and up Utilities paid, nic 
clean place, close in. children we 
come 406 N Fifth 81-T-F-tl

24. MUSICAL INSTRCMENTS

FOR SALE OK KENT—Complei 
lines of Janssen. Story A Clar 

jnd Jesse French, new and use 
pianos Payments financed up i 
hree yeararRoselawn Radio A T' 

St rvice. UK* S Roselawn 47-li

HA( HINERV, EQUIPMENT

SALE—We have just re- 
fd two new Diesel tractor 

“'enes. Gr7 75 plate 205A H 
■|»in price $39.95 each. Phone 

'■ (IAMBI.ES. 40 3tc-42

32. USED CARS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1 have one 1950 mot 
el ■4-ton Studebaker pickup 

one 1953 model v,-ton Studebake 
pickup and one 1954 model Aa-to 
Ford p i c k u p .  Will sell on 
or might consider trading for lat 
model winch truck. Phone 083-W 
Artesia. 31-tl
5. INSTRUCTION

r'iniah High or Grade School i 
home, spare time, booka fumisi 

.̂ d, diploma awarded. Start wher 
/ou left school. Write Columbi 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque

93-tl

friml, g r a n d d a u g h t e r  e l a t e d

S. HELP WANTED—FEMALE

BABY CHICKS 
Full-0-I*ep Feeds 

Mc(!AW HATCHERY
346 8. IMh 81. Phowe 5M 

______________________ 2I-44IC

24. FOR 8ALE—Househeld Goods

FOR SALE—Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10. 

Phone 1537-J. 31-tfx

Women wanted Temporary, six 
months. Mail postcards. Good 

handwriting or typewriter. Box 
47, Watertown, Mas. ,

38^7tp44

6 SERVICES

HOME LOANS!
* To Buy •  To Build

* ' 0 Refinance 
Arteola Building and Lonn 

Aaeeciatlen
Strcol Floor Carper Bldg.

SŜ tfe

f 'jA . BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HI ED FOR DEBTS
ALBUQUERQUE, -Pi — U S 

Atty. Paul Larrazoli) has filed 
three suits to collect the balance 
of notes he says are overdue They 
are against Cecil and Pauline 
Love, Lovington. for $2,3.57, Trene 
H add Juanita K Komi ro. Roswell. 
$2.57, and Rafael snd Caterina Sal 
cido Roswell, $418

DISCUS.S COl.lSEl’M PLANS 
ALBUQUERQUE. -P — A coll 

seuin which would cost between 
$800,U(gJ aud one million dollars, 
for the State Fair Grounds was to 
he discussed tialay at a meeting of 
Ihe board of directors of the Stale 
Fair Fair .Manager l.eon Harms 
said the group also would consider 
possible consimetiun of a poultry 
building and livestock and junior 
livestock buildings.

Sex Party Figure

FOR KENT—Unfurnished house, 
three rooms and bath, located 

at 322 W Dallas Call 597 in the 
mornings 41-3tc-43

It. FOR RENT-BOUSES

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five 
room modem house, kitchen, 

balk and utility room freshly 
painted, two miles east. Phone 
U88W1 39tfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfurn

ished house at 306 W N. Fourth 
St , $30 Call at 811 S Second or 
phone 508J. 42 2tc-43
FOR RENT — Small, furnished 

house, $45 month, all bills paid. 
Suitable for couple or couple with 
one child Phone 694 M 42 Itc

1. LEGAL NOTICES

NUTU'E OF BID.S 
FOR CATHODIC PROTECTION 
SVSTEMS FOR TWO .MILLION 

GALLON STEEL W ATEK 
KESEKVUIR

Scaled bids will be received by 
• he City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
lesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
jntil 5:00 P. .M .March 9, 1955. for 
he furni.shing and installing of a 
.•omplete cathodic pnitection sys- 
cm fur the new two million gallon 
,teel reservoir, approximately 13.- 
lOO sq. tt. to be protected.

This tank is 85 feet in diameter, 
>3 feet high, to be protected. The 
ank IS sitting on a 6 inch .sand 
.’ushion with a concrete nng out- 
lide for protection. The Ph of our 
.vater is on an average of 7.5 to 
1.8. The current is available at 
ite For any other information 
untact City Supervisor, W. D. 
'owlcr at the City Hall.
All bids shall be marked “Bids 

0 be let March 9, 1955' and the 
ity Council reserves the right to 
eject or accept any and/or all 
.id.s in the best interest of the 
ity. '
,y order of the City Council

City ot Artesia. New Mexico 
W. D FOWLER 

City Supervisor 
• 3 17

41-riAg-OlO Mrs. EUxabeth 
Schwartz Is shown under quea- 
tioning In New York In connec
tion with teen-age sex and wins 
drinking parties ui her home. 
She la charged with Intpaliing 
moraia of a minor, and k- ac
cused of joining with the young
sters In sax parties Nina young 
men are under arrest In tha 
case, on complaint of two girls. 
Ona girl whose name Ogures In 
the case la klrt. Schwartz's 
daughter. (Inttrnnttonal/

Accuses Bentley

Europeans package many food 
roducts in collapsible metal 
ubes such as those used for tooth- 
aste in the United States • * •
Ten pounds of air at 80 degrees 

'ahrenheit can hold 3-3 4 ounces 
f water, compared to N ounces 
f water at freezing temperatures

ADMITTiD IIAR Harvey M. Ma- 
tuaow teatifles In Washington 
that former Communlat spy 
courier Enizabeth Bentley tear
fully told him In 1952 that she 
waa destitute and “had to find 
Information" on new people to 
testify against. Matusow made 
the charge before the Senate 
Internal security committee 
when asked to explain hla 
charge that Miss Bentley told 
him she gave “false testlmonjr” 
atxiut people she sccused of Red 
activities. (Intemationali

ftlMl, 19, racelves a bouquet ol rosea troiii iw* fc.-uuialUer, 
'®">Poasr RudoU Frlml. In Hollywood. *to celebrate her getUng 
• ••Pportlng role In Hollywood In production "The Vagabond 

Which he composed. SUia will be Kathryn O ra y ^  and 
Kirkop. She got the role, tls  said, when director Michael 

"■^z and producer Pat Duggan saw her as she visited the set 
•• tea a friand la Um raitt. (iHUrttaitonai Stm tuifM of

W HO D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

"Pit Bar-B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. A L. Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint. Cement
T. E, JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and , 

Repairing
Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25% Off

Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H & H GARAGE 
1206 South First

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 *
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

1113 S First. Phone 455̂ W

Sewing and Tailoring

TWEOE GoLS 
DENNV POOP 
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ARE YOU TRYING TO 
TELLWt THIRE’ S 
SOMETHING right 
UP THE RE-IN  
EMPTY AIR 7

ACCORDING I 
TO THE 
PILOT'S 
RADAR.

1 K t;0W rt600 fY , 
CHIEF, BUT THE 
RADAR SCREEN 
SHOWS A SPHERE. 
PROBABLY METAL. 
AS BIG AS A ROOM, 
FIFTY FEET 
ABOVE US.
^ 1 ------

MANDRAKE/I'M  UP 
TO r6Y EARS IN THIS 
MYSTERY CRIME 
WAy!--TBYiN6 TO 
FIND THE CREEP
g a n g -

THIS MAY
M V

AN INVISIBLE SPHERE? ■ ■ 
NONSENSE/ I HAVEN'T) ®*)Iv 
TIME FOR YOUR — >  LCHIEF-
HYPNOTIC JOKES 
TODAY/

■ N-.

V ■

i '■

The chief is furious, he thinks 
I’M doing a hypnotic trick /  

with AN invisible
SPHERE. J
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?^ooI Growers Shearing Prior
To April 1 to Get Payments

Wool producercs who shear be
fore April 1, will be eligible for 
incentive payments under the Na
tional Wool Act of 1954. provided 
they retain title to the wool until 
April 1, 1955, Richard Stauder, ex 
tension wool marketing specialist 
at New Mexico A A M college said 
today

The following statementa from 
the Commodity Stabilization Ser 
vice outline how early sheared 
wool may be handled and still 
qualify for paymenta

1. The grower may retain pos- 
SMsion of hu wool until .\pril 1 
1955, and then dupose of it This 
does not mean that he must re
tain the wool on his farm or ranch 
The wool may be shipped to a 
central market but ownership 
must be retained by the grower 
until Apnl 1

2. The grower may ship this 
wool on consignment prior to 
Apnl 1, 1955, with instructions 
that the wool is not to be sold be
fore April 1, 1955 In such case, 
a guaranteed minimum sales price 
per pound may be specified in 
the consignment contract.

He may also accept on advance 
against the prospective sales price 
with provision that the final set 
tlement. however, will not be 
made until on or after .April 1. 
1955. when the wool is sold by 
the consignee

3. The grower may enter into 
an agreement with the wmil to be 
delivered and title to pass to the 
buyer on or after April 1, 1955 .A 
specific price per pound may be 
indicated in the agreement, with 
the final settlement to be based 
on the actual number of pound; 
as delivered In such case, the 
weighing may be at the farm nr 
ranch, or at a warehouse, but must 
take place on or after April 1. 
1955..

The National Wool .Act of 19.54 
provides for incentive, if needed 
to help encourage United States 
thorn wool production toward a 
300-million pound annual national 
goal in the interest of national se
curity.

If the average shorn wool price 
received by producers for the 1955 
<lip falls below the incentive 
pnee of 62 cents a pound, such 
wool producer will be eligible to 
receive a pa.sment based on his 
production and the price he re 
ceived for his wool in the market 
place.

The more the producer gets in 
the market place for his wool — 
the larger his incentive payment 
will be Stauder encouraged .New 
-Mexico wool producers to prepare 
.heir wool for market in the best 
possible manner to insure highest 
net returns

Science Attacks 
Problems Caused 
By Soil llardpan

Lindane Paired 
^  ith Kotenone 
Controls Grubs

.A combination spray of lindane 
and rotenone will control cattle 
grubs, lice and mangs. reports 
-I'ounty -Agent Richard .Marek 
He recommends spraying animals 
with a mixture of four pounds of 
25 percent wettable lindane powd 
er. 71/2 pounds of rotenone. and 
2 pounds of household detergent 
in lUO gallons of water.

Use one gallon of the spray per 
animal, but don t spray calves 
younger than three months, he 
cautions

■- attic grub bumps will continue 
to appear on animals' hacks during I 
l)fcemt>er. January. and Kebruary 
Lice and man.;s are most senousr 
(luring the winter month.s. too 
One treatment will control lice and 
mange for the winter; however, it 
will require additional rotenone 
-prays every four weeks to control 
grubs Use the same spray mixture 
without the lincdane for additional 
grub sprays and repeat spraying 
as lung as grubs are present. Merek 
advises

Hair balls on wire fences and 
cattle rubbing against mangers, 
fences, and other objects are a 
clue that lice or mange may be 
present If cattle have lice, and a 
farmer can find them in folds of 
skin on animals' necks and withers 
Mange bites are so small thay can't 
be seen without a microscope

Problems caused by hardpan or
other types of soil compaction arc 
being tackled by the U. S depart
ment of agriculture and cooperat 
ing state and pnvate agencies a- 
round the country, reports County- 
Agent Richard Merek

It has been know to many years 
that compacted soils interfere with 
plant rout growth and penetration 
of mqisture into the soil, .Merek 
says. But no satisfactory method 
has been developed fur dealing 
with the problem 

Subsoiling has proved of little 
value, and though deep tillage has 
increased crop yeilds in certain 
years on some soil, benefits did not 
last or were not obtained on diffi
cult claypan soils, Merek adds.

Compacted soil layers may be 
caused by tractor and heavy im
plement traffic over cultivated 
land, or they may develop from 
conditions with in the soil itself 
As traffic has increased over cul
tivated land through mechanized 
farming and more cultivation, the 
problem has been steadily grow
ing

Only House 
Okay Needed 
On Pay Bill

There have been more than 50 
major eruptions of Mr Etna in 
Sicily in recorded history, says 
the .National Geographic Society

The average howsewife spends 
a third to half of her working day- 
in the purchase, preparation and 
care of food and in related activi
ties, says the Twenieth Century 
Fund

Egg Nutrienls Depend on Feed 
Given Hen for Hatclialnlity

An important consideration in 
the production of hatching eggs 
is the fact that nutnents found in 
the eggs depend largely upon nu 
tnents in the feed of the hen.

This is particularly important 
in batching-egg production, be 
cause the nutrient requirements 
for good breeder — or hatching 
— eggs are much greater and 
more exacting than eggs for the 
breakfast table, says H L .Math 
ews, extension poultry-man of New 
Mexico A A M college

In' order to get good hatchabil 
ity. the chick embryo, like the 
hatched chick, must have several 
essential nutrients in adequate 
amounts If any of these are lack 
ing. the embryo will die. ju.st as 
the hatched chick will die if it 
doesn't get enough of the right 
things to eat. And the nutrients in 
the egg depend upon the nutrients

in the feed of the hen.
Re.-earch and practice have 

shown that adequate amounts of 
calcium and phosphorus are nec 
essary in the hen s feed for hatch 
ability, the poultryman states 
-Manganese is also important, as is 
an edequate vitamin supply

Of the fat soluble vitamins, A 
and O are especially vital if the 
birds are confined or do not have 
access to sunshine and green for
age Vitamin E is also required Vi 
tamin E is an essential vitamin 
that IS likely to disappear if the 
ingredients in the ration are not 
fresh.

These are all trace ingredients 
and are neces.sary in the rations 
only in minute quantities Feeding 
hens for both high production and 
high hatchability has become a 
specialized job requtreing the care
ful help of science.

WASHINGTON F—Only House 
approval, expected today, was 
needed to send to President Eisen 
hower a compromise bill to give 
members of Congress a 50 per 
cent pay raise.

The Senate passed the measure 
by voice vote yesterday after con 
ferees, meeting for the second 
tim. had set the salary figure at 
S22..')00 Congress members now 
get $15 000

The measure also carries pay 
raises of $7,500 to SIO.OUU for ap 
proximately 400 federal judges, a 
$5,000 boost for the vice president 
and House speaker, and increases 
for U. S attorneys, their assistants 
and several top justice department 
officials. The.se were not altered 
in yesterday's conference.

The House passcfl a compromise 
pay bill last week, but this meas
ure was rejected by the Senate 
because of a tax-exempt $1,250 ex
pense allowance

The new version is shorn of two 
of the benefits carried in the first 
compromise last week.

The conferees yesterday not only 
struck out the tax free allowance, 
but also eliminated a provision for 
five expense paid round trips to 
a member's home state each year 
This was estimated to be worth 
$2..500 a year to law-makers Lving 
on the West Coast. Under the pay 
raise bill, members of Congress 
get to keep a $3,000 a-year income 
tax deduction for extra living ex
penses in Washington.

The French population is in 
creasing at the rate of abuot 300,- 
000 a year.

The annual increase in the pop
ulation of the United States has 
exceeded 2 4  million for the past 
eight years

• • •
A recent test showed that 41 per 

cent of school teachers had eye
sight defects which were so poor
ly corrected that they could not 
pass good vision tests.
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Seed Germinalor 
Added to Lab 
At A&M College

\VII-I-.\K1) BK.\I)SII.%>V, who farm.i oa.st of Artesia. insjK'cts ixirlion of structure for 
underKround pijH' system instalUxl this year on farm. Bradshaw Is also exiieriment- 
itiK with other water systems, includin;^ sprinkler irri;jation on ix>rtion of his varied 
farm. (SCS Photo by Keith Dampf)

A new seed garminator, which 
will increase the testing capacity 
of the State seed laboratory of 
.New -Mexico A A M college, was 
donated to the laboratory this 
week by the New Mexico Crop Im
provement Assn.

The new germinator. valued at 
about $1600, >s a stainless steel 
mobile unit of the latest type. This 
model has "thermatrol," which 
permits completely automatic set
tings at any cold or warm temper
atures, or at alternating tempera
ture, according to Miss Elizabeth 
.McSwain, state seed analyst, in 
charge of the laboratory. A warm 
curtain keeps the humidity con
stant in the germination, which 
can be lighted by fluorescent 
bibs fur seeds which need light 
for germination.

The germintor, add^d to pres 
ent equipment at the laboratory, 
will be used to determine the per
centage of germination of seed 
samples submitted by New Mexico 
farmers All seed certified by the 
-New Mexico Crop Improvement

Association must be tvsted 
germination at the State Seed 
oratory.

"Hhe extreme
whicii has been achieved by 
is indicated by one type nvi
feeds exclusively on the teiql 
one species of bird — the s*/
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To Protein Diet
Calves gained weight in winter

feeding experiments in proportion 
to the amount of protein added to 
the ration, the Oklahoma agricul
tural experiment station reports 
after a four-year trail, says County 
Agent Richard Marek.

A supplement cantaining 20 per 
cent protein increased calf weight 
by 2M pounds, 30 per cent 273 
pounds; and 40 per cent. 290 
pounds. Merck explains. The calves 
were raised in three lots and fed 
prairie hay, free-choice, plus one 
pound of protein supplement daily.

1 LEGAL NO nCKS

NOTH E OF BIDS 
FOR

POWER GAN(. MOWERS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. -M March 9, 1955. for 
iwo (2) gang mowers with the fol
lowing specifications, or equal: 

E.NGINE: Ouick-starting 4-cyclc 
7'-s h. p. with 6 to 1 reduction. Oil 
hath air cleaner and rope starter 
Fuel capacity, 2 gallons 

BED KNIFE: Reversible double 
edge type. Time-fcstcd, positive 
locKing adjustment ssfurcs pre
cision adjustment with reel 

CHAS S I S :  Steel, electrically 
welded throughout.

CLUTCHES: Twin disc 4 4 ” 
traction clutch. Twin disc 54" 
reel clutch.

DIFFERENTIAL. Enclosed bev
el gear type.

HEIGHT OF CUT; 4 ” to 2 4 ”. 
LIFT LEVERS: Center unit —

lilt lever to raise it off ground 
fur rapid transporting. Wing units 
have folding hand lift levers.

MEASUREMENTS; Width of 
cut 76 ": cutting capacity up to 20 
acres; overall width . . . wings ex | 
tended 80"—wing folded 37". | 
overall length 72 ", overall height | 
32 "; net weight 765 pounds.

MOWING SPEED: Up to 44 
m.p h.

MOWERS: Center mower 30’’ 
Wing mowers 2 54”. Each unit 
power driven from engine.

REEL DRIVE: Chain to front 
reel and c-ounler-shaft; V-belts 
from counter shaft to wings,

REEl-S; 7" diameter: 5 blades 
per reel. Shaft is cold rolled steel 
mounted on pre-sealed and lubri 
cated bearings.

RE.-\R ROLLERS: Single piece 
steel tubing on long-wearing, re 
placeable steel bushings.

REVERSE GEAR: Strong plane 
lary type. Acts as brake on steep 
grades. Enclosed in oil light 
housing.

RIDING SULKY: Integral part 
of mower. Pivots on ball bearings. 
Spring-mounted wheels with 3.50 
X 6 pneumatic tires.

TKACTION DRIVE Heavy duly 
motorcycle chain with take-up pro
vided.

WHEELS AND PNEUM.YTIL 
TIRES. 3 50 X 6 dual.s.

Bidder shall state- delivery- date 
and all bids shall be F.O.U. Ar
tesia, New -Mexico.

All bids shall be marked "Bids 
to be let March 9, 1955” and the 
City Council reserves the right to 
reject or accept any and or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council.

City of Arte.sia, New Mexico 
W. U. FOWLER, 

City Supervisor.
2 28 3/7

Only men and munkeys ran 
have the common cold.'

HOUSE -MOVING!
CURRY A MAXWELL 

Roswell. N M 
CAI-L COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 47.55-J 
Free Estimates — Insured

m M i

ARTESIA CHEMICAL C 0 .I
#  Anhydrous Ammonia 

® W ater ^  ell -\cidizing

•  Liquid Phosphoric Acid

I Call Us, Today!
North Highway Phone 166

* G E T  A  97>W t \
WITH s a s - s s o o

^ Now you can cut monthly p ig 
ment* . . . clean up bills and 
have more money left from your 
monthly income with a 
12CD loan. Your loan hera^it 
hand-tailured to your situation 
and income- Ail employed men 
and women are welcome here.

GET L O A N  O N  FIRST VISIT 
Phene— get loan on first visit. 
VN’rite, or come in. You will lik% 
the friendly, personal service 
that hat made Stnffuiat LOAN 
SYSTEM the largest in the U  S.

CASH [ Pick Yaur 0*« PiYMMb |
YOU GCT IS Mo PIm 24 Mo l*U«
♦ 100
♦ 300
♦ 500

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.9.3 
17.20 
27.32

co*»f I 1 lo«hs of ••ttfr •mownti. »f otKar 1 p«rio4», «r« (N. M )l

Leons on  A u to , 
Fu rn itu re , o r  S o lo ry

HERE'S HOW .
MAKE A BIRD FEEDER

Thi* feeder makes sn attrac-1 4-penny hnishing nails.
tive lawn deeoratiari.

Cut the as shown, 6 rst
d raw ing  a p a tte rn  on a piei.-e 
of 4  hy Kl-inch lumber. At- 
ta rh  the glass guides with \ -  
inch brada.

Next, cut the rbuf pieces and 
bevel the m ating  edges to lit 
snugly. Then add the sides,
beveling the bottoms to ht f1>ish 
with the bottoms of tlie end 
pieces. As.semble the ends,
sides and one top member The 
top is placed tem porarily . Use

Add the bottom, beveling It 
to fit between the  sides. Then 
id d  the perch /up iM irts ; in.sert 
the dtiwei.s. se<.-uritiK them  -vith 
"^s-inch brads.

Remove the tem poiarv  top, 
and join the top nie<-<-s with 
1 4 -ir iih  bu tt hinges. Insert 
gla.ss, and add the  top. nailing  
one piece to the end.s.

Mount the feeder, with 3- 
ineh W(Kid screws, to a -J by 4- 
ineh trea ted  or decay re sia tan t 
post.
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•f AHaiio
410 WEST MAIN STREET

Phone: 10S5 • ARTESIA 
Ask for the YES IMANager 

•  N o  Insu rance  R e q u ire d  e r  S o ld  
Opon ovaningt —  phono for hours

TRULY WASH ABU  I Wollhidec<oss
WALL PAINT

A  real oil-base wall 
paiot for kitchens
and bathrooms that
covers with ooe coot!
Washes eastly.

ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS CO.

824 South First Phone 1091

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF (HIALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITA.MINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and I*ouItry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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